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You know I wana stay but you know I gotta go girl I
Really wana sleep but you know i gotta leave girl I
Im scooping up my keys and im walking out the door
girl I
Hate it when you call my name cause you make me
wana change my mind

You know i gotta girl at home home home
Probably waiting by the phone phone phone
You know i got a girl at home all alone
And if i keep fucking around with you she'll be gone

I aint tryna hurt your feelings(naw)
But you knew just what it was before we started(oh ooh)
And cant nobody ride like you do( no no nobody)
And dont nobody love me like she do(no no no)
You look the other way when you see me in the streets
and(i know)
And i know it breaks your heart we aint nothing but a
secret(i know)
And that pussy so good got a nigga straight cheating
Girl this aint my bed and you know i cant sleep here(im
so sorry baby)

You know i gotta girl at home home home
Probably waiting by the phone phone phone(probably
waiting by the phone phone phone by the phone)
You know i got a girl at home all alone
And if i keep fucking around with you she'll be gone

And you know i got a girl at home
And cant nobody take her place(no baby)
And aint nobody that lovees me like she does
And i know i aint been doing right
Even thought you got a fat ass
And that thang so tight(so tight i got a girl at home)
And i know you got a nigga somewhere do you
And he probably somewhere mad tell him mybad
i didnt mean to tap that ass (well) well i did but 
you know what im saying(why you looking at me like
that stop)
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You know i gotta girl at home home home(dont you
baby yeah)
Probably waiting by the phone phone phone(she
probably waiting by the phone)
You know i got a girl at home all alone(you know i got a
girl , i need to take my ass on home girl)
And if i keep fucking around with you she'll be
gone(bye bye bye bye)

I gotta go man
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